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In tllft UlllMUH HllUh llgrtlllBl tllO

city ot Victoria for tlm Point El-li- co

bridge il!snttter( tlm cmhk of

the BtilfrrtwH hrtt received a set-

back. A jury mule eettain find-

ings of fact in tlm cae of Mrs.
Gordon, nml awarded her 15,000

damages 'or tho loss of her hue-bHi- hl.

Chief Justice Diviu lute,

limv vr, gicn juilgn 'or tho
defoudaut corpoiatiuu. ll wnys

in liU decision Hint he i'h bound

by tho findings, huiI cannot con-

sistently l burn with draw nny In

foroiiC' of lua own wbioh would
givo ho plaintiff judgment. There

mIioivu by liio lulling n

by the corporation to exorcise
the powers it possessed. It might
and probably hIiouIiI hate passed
bylaws preventing, heavy truffle
beyond tho capacity of the bridge.
Its omitted dutio. in that regard,
however, come within the scope of

tho immunity for uoufeisance,anl
neglect to use its powers is
not misfeasance. The Chief Justice
found he had no power to grout a
new trial, for which the plaintiff
would have to go to the Court of
Appeal. As no account of the
proceedings, other than a brief
summary of tho judgment, is at
hand, it is to be presumed that
the-jur- y failed to find whether
by inadvertence or otherwise
that tho corporation's duty was to

' keep tho bridge strong enough for
its visible and easily calculable
truflic. At any rate, it will be
hard if tho law cannot fiud any
shoulders on which to place the
responsibility for such an awful
sacrifice of human life as took
place in that disaster.

THE ARBITRATOR.

.When the mail news of the
Uullktin woe compiled yester-
day, the San Francisco Bulletin,
evening, of August 5 had not
been seen. It contained tho fol-

lowing paragraph, at the head of
tho other news relating to the
Japanese controversy which was
reprinted in this paper from the
San Frauoisco morniug papers of
tho biuno date:

Yokohama, August .". It is
hf, , serni-oftioia- lly stated that tho

Japanese government has an- -

nouncod that Belgium bo selected
to act us arbitrator in the ques
tions in diuputo botweou Hawaii

m and the Japanese government.

Probably the Kiug of Belgium
will be the nominal arbitrator iftp.v Japan's proposition be accepted.

j Ho has been a favorite for such
$m omccs in oiuer luternauonut ais--

jputes.

When uu eiilortiuner like Kutio
Putnam, with excellent support as
sho has, appeurs for a brief sea-

son in our Opora House, the pub-

lic should show its practical ap-

preciation. Tho murblo heart ex-

hibited to high taluut will cause
Honolulu, Hb its just recompense,
to be avoided by moritorious com-
binations.

ji mci.utv jiiitin;s.

MoluUnl Jlnrdar Trial-liivrut- orr

uf LniitiiM 1.NIUIC.

The Molokni murder trial is
still on before Jiulgo Carter.

W. O. Smith, guardian of tho
iT Hamauku miuois, has filed his
g annual account, showing receipts
g $1573.27, payments SM97.1U,
I balunco S70.ll.
k John 8. Walker, executor of the
i will of Josoph Lazarus, has filed
& r.n inventory, showing valuo of

real estate Sr2,!)0J, and of person-
al property $1W7'1, a total of
$22,276;

Akwai was finod 850 and costs
by Judge AVilcox this morniug for
nninm in nosseasion.

fa " r
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The special Hawaiian edition
of llio Han FianoUco llullctlii,

I bearing date August f, arrived on

the China yeslorday, lack of space
! preventing earlier mention. A

special edition of 60,000 eitrn
conies of this papor has lirnn
printed anil orders for any quan-
tities will be filled by the Wall.
Nichols Company, tho local
agents.

The edition consists of twenty-fo- ur

pages of well written matter
profusely illustrated, most of

, which is taken up with dcBcrip- -t

tivo articles on the Hawaiian Isl- -!

auds, in mi v contributed by local
writers riulip iieury Umlgo
has ati at tide on the Kilohatia
Art League, besides a poem; Dr.
A. It. Lyons has a valuable
statistical contribution on the
climate Thomas G. Thrum writes
of California's participation in
the commercial development of
Hawaii; Professor W. T. lirighara
has an article on the
Bishop museum; V. H. Smith
writes ot coffee culture; D.
H. Hitchcock of sin all farming;
Rev. 8. E. Bishop of the Volca
noes ot the islands ana airs.
Mnble SViug CaBtle contributes au
interesting article on Honolulu
Kindergartens. There nre also
oriifiual poems by Mrs. E. L.
Dillingham and Mrs. Frear, in
additiou to writo up3 of tho prin-
cipal bueiuesn firms and enter-
prises of the islands.

The information concerning the
islauds contained in t is valuable
paper is both varied and reliable,
as well as being up to-da- te.

Copies of it should be heut by
island people to friends and re
latives abroad.

VLATTUN IIIILWKK TREATY.

Hi Ktlalloa ta tli Manroa Owairlna
and Bearing on Hawaii.

Washington, July 28. Public
men in Washington wore general-
ly surprised whnu the aunouuca-mo- nt

was made in the cable de
spaich received a few days since
that the question of tho Claytou-Bulwortreatyh-

been raised iu the
British Parliament in connection
with tho propoaal to annex the
Hawaiian Islands to tho United
States, and were consequently
prepared for the responses of the
British Government that tbo one
question was not involved iu the
other. The matter is regarded.
here with all the greater interest
because both subjects, the validity
of the treaty and the annexation
of Hawaii, aro under considera-
tion by the American Congress
and both, in all probability, will
receive attention during the next
session. The Senate Committee
ou Foieigu .Relations, which has
already reported upon the annex-
ation treaty, has undertaken au
investigation of the present status
of tho Clayton Bulnor convention,
and tho general expectation, ou
account of tho predictions of the
members of the sub committee
having the question in charge, is
that a report will be made favor-
able to the abrogation of the
treaty. There is also a large ele-

ment in the Senato which regards
the treaty as obnoxious to the
Monroe Dootrine. Others look
upon it as liable in an indirect
way to have, turough its referouoe
to the Nicaragua canal, a bearing
upon tho Hawaiian questiou. Ouu
of the points in doubt on the part
of the committee is how tho treaty
is regarded by the British Gov-
ernment. It appears that whilo
England has generally noted in
Central American affairs as she
would havo beeu expected to act
if thfjro hud beeu no Ueaty, tho
English authorities havo never
given expression to any official
sentiment as to the continued
effect of tho agreement made en

Secretary Clayton and Sir
Lytton Balwer.

Notice.

Having this day sold out all my
Interest Iu tho "Arlington Hotel"
and the "Arlington Annex," I hereby
give notice that! will not ho r"pon-silil- u

(or uny outU(ullii debts
rgalmt said Hotel and Annex, und I
will not be responsible for uny debts
contructed In the future by any
parties without my written order.

Til OS. E. KROUrtE.
Honolulu, Auk 11, 1897. GS3-l-

A. V. GEAR.

ISTotgixy ZLPio.'blic
Telephone JU Ho, 110 King Bt

JSViiNlNM HUSjIjKTIN, AUHUHT 13, H7.

jlmely Joploj
slugusl 0, IS')?.

The Kew.ilo Bicycle Tuck,
to be known as Cyclomerc
Park, is at last a reality and
"not a dream," thanks to the
energy and enterprise of Ar.
uebky, and will be opened

, with a grand meet next month,
and all the young men and
perhaps also the lovely girls

, will want to try their luck on
ii. in anticipation oi increased
sales on bicycles we have
quietly laid in a good stock of
iiioune Bicycies man wnicn
there fc none better in the
maiket. The Tribune is now
recognized in the Untied States
as the best; it is the favorite
with all the society people and
business men all over the
Union, and our own American
Minister rides one. Recent
advices announce a cut in
prices of low grade, but the
strictly high grade wheels still
sell readily at the former list
price. We have made better
arrangements with the manu-
facturers, whereby we are en-

abled to sell the Tribune bicy-
cles at list price $100, and
invite all intending purchasers
of wheels to come and inspect
our stock before going else-

where. We have ladies' and
gentlemen's road wheels, racers
and all models manufactured
by the celebrated Black Manu-
facturing Co. We also carry
the Columbus, Columbus
Juvenile for Boys and Girls,
B & H Special, Zimmy and
Stormer, which are sold ex-

ceedingly cheap.

Hawaiian Hardware Co,

EXECUTORS SALE

RESIDENCE !

By oidor of tho Executors of the
EsUto of ADELIA CORNWELL,
docu.isod, I will sell nt I'ublic
Auction, on tho promises, Judd
Street, Honolulu,

On FRIDAY, Oct. 15th,

AT 10 O'CLOCK A. M.,

That Vntuublu 1'iopeity, known
as tbo

Corn well Residence
And at piopout occupied by Mrs.

Widdifield.
The mil ustnto comprises about,

1.7 100 acres of the finest rcdidonoe
property iu Honolulu.

Tho t omuls are planted with a
vast vatiety of fruit, shade, palm
and other trees, mid are laid out
with fine carriugo drives und walks
through ttopical foliage. Olio of
the vul iy sti earns runs tlmugh
tho eastern boundary of tho pro-
perty.

Tho mnin dwelling is a commo-
dious tMu-idoi- building, cintam-in- g

I nge drawing room, spucious
diuitig-- i ooni, billiard room, bed-
rooms, etc., and has all modern
impiovommitH. Tho house is sub-
stantially built and the rooms are
nil well ventilated. Siiuitiry plum-
bing thioughout.

Uottnges, Stables, Oarringo
Houtjiu and Out-houc- on tno
pi iiorty.

The situation commands nn un-

surpassed view of the Harbor, tho
main portion of the Oity and tho
adjacent mountain soenory. This
is one nf the lnrgest and finest
lesiduucus that bus been ofieied
at public sain in Honolulu, and
must bo sold to closo tho above
Estate.
Immediately following tho snle of

tho residence, I will sell tho

ENTIRE HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE

purtiouluis of which aim be od

at my office.
Parties contemplating purchas-

ing tho Rosidence and wishing to
inspect tho same, should make ap-

plication at my office, No. 133

Queou Street.

,TAS. F. MORGAN,
OS'Md Auctioneer.

1897

,

Remingto

85.00.

THE REMINGTON

ISEADS

T-h-e -- 'Latest Model is reduced from

$100 to $85.

Crescent Bicycles,

$75.00.
The Pacific & Manufacturing Co.,

FORT STREET.
Sole A-a-eiats for the Islands.

WHITE LUPINE BEANS

When planted for soiling purposes cause tbo

cround to absorb and hold moisture and act as
a most efficient .....
FERTILIZER

Street.

J.

Law
210 King,Streot.

670-l- m

l

Mellowing- - ai
smma --Enriching.

No Better Fertilizer is known for CANE LANDS.

52?" For salo in quantities tn suit by

The California Eeed Co.,

Telephone 121.
Ml It r tt

$

Attorney

Dam-oenmg-- ,

Pacific Hardware Co., Ltd

STILL

Cycle

Just to hand an invoice of .tho Now Improved PLANTERS HOE.
SOLID OAST STEEL Extra strong, Eye and Blade forged from
ono pieco.

PLOWS Breakers, Double Furrow, Subsoil, llioo.

HOWE'S SCALES Tho best in tho world.

BRUSHES Paints, Oils and Varnishes.

WIRE DOOR MATS Windmill and Cistern Pumps.
VISES, PIPE CUTTERS Norton's Jaok SorowB, 8 aud 10 tous.

OILS Anothor invoico just rocoivod.

Notice.
SARATOGA being no longer a pub-

lic resort, the proprietress will be glad
to let tho whole or part (with board If

desired or light housokeepln). to
private families wishing a healtby
summpr resort. For terms, address
1. O. Hex 218, or on the premises,

069 1m

Queon

J. RICE,

at

id

VACUUM

,

-

You Can Find

Some interesting itpms

fnr Gontlemcn with in- -
r ri ajuiT iiihi

teri'sting August prices

in Linen Crash, suitings

of all kinds and Gents'

Furnishings. At

?
w imiim

The Hotel St. Tailors,
Wavrley llulldine.

relephone Gil. 1'. O I5ox
laimaiftaiigBiiMa'i.'i

s
We Can Handle

pome moru collect Ions; wo lire
HHllhli; ttltll CIl'Rt nucctw
uhlcli muuiK Bueecss to our

troi)8. Drop u u card mill
we will cull. It will be to
jour ulvanU;e.

'
BUCK & MASON,

Coll'ting & AdVt'sing Ag'cy,
U17 Merchant Street.

PEOPLE'S EXPRSS CO.
OmcEi 207 MrnciiANT Stkect,

Telephone 139.
Furniture and Pianos caro

fully moved.
Baggage ChecM at Yonr Home,

tav-WN-
G US UP. CTOUm

Evening llulletin, 7Gc.j)er month
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